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It would seem odd that one enjoying a prolohged vacation in the
California aunsnlne should be ?found crabbing, bul Joe Di Maggio,
star rookie outfielder ef the New Turk Yankees. Is whiting away the
tone between seasons by Indulging

. j crab xtslung, near his

n .. w v rs-- ipt. jLionis rirowns 1
Syndicate and Yperniitted
American League's

Nov. 12. (AP)CHICAGO, weak link in he
in the care of new owners
The transfer, involving
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In another favorite outdoor port.
home at San Francisco.
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First Night B a 1 1

--kThe StJXouU Browns, for
American league, were, placed
today. v

the franchise and players; be

terback,, may be out of the line-up- 8
because of injuries..

Iowa Gridiron Is
Serene and Quiet
IOWA CITY.! la--. Nov. 12-U- PV-

Ose Simmons, storm center of theJ
latest University of Iowa foot-
ball controversy, worked hard to
day with an - apparently inspired
Hawkeye team which ignored the
fact that the negro star had quit
for. eight hours yesterday.
s . Neither py word or deed did
the playersi Coach Ossie Solem or
Simmons himself- - give- - any Indi
cation of an untoward happening.

came official when five representatives of the St. Louis pur
chasing syndicate appeared before club owners of the Amer
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OPffi H HE HAS PROVED HTHAT HE
IS A REAL THRAV (A) THC FRO

m

By BURNLEY- -

of the open competitions are con-
ducted on a medal-pla- y basis, so
Lawson didn't figure to dominate
the professional field as he had the
aimon purest! j . .

When the czar failed
eren to qual fy for the last National
Open, the lads
didn't take long to do their stuff.
Laweon's prestige took a terrifie
dip, land the boys were busy telling
him (what "i. mistake he made in
turning' pro.

The stockyi hard-head-ed Cali- -

ioacn Miae recarovicn or
donzaga, who mat or may not
be an entirely disinterested par-
ty, has branded the' round robin
Mbednle of r the pacific coast
conference m flop, at least as far
as It touches northwest mem-
bers of the conference. Regard-
less of. his motives, if he has
any, tLe Gonxaga mentor is
right when he says "the play-
ers can't stand the pressure of
a schedule framed to build big
Kates and even xhe latter hav-
en't come up to expectation.
ThT; present round - robin of
jjrttelmg games is wearing the
test teams down." .

That Mr. Pecarovich's c r 1 1

of the rotjnd-robi- n. Just as it
is, may hot be "entirely disinterest-
ed Is seen in his proposal that the
conference be spilt, the! southern
division to include St. Mary's and
Santa Clara, the northern Gonxa-
ga "and possibly Whitman." It is
an admission, almost, that the
round-robi- n schedule was a great
hurt ko the big Independents who
were forced;, by that schedule out
of profitable games with the big
state colleges. ' Formerly aloof
from all entangling alliances they
might now welcome an opportun-
ity to affiliate with a conference.

There is (nothing ranch new
In Pecarovich's statement,
trier that the round-robi- n m
floperoo nor the suggestion of
a northern and southern split in
the coast conference. The fail-
ure of the big games tbidraw,
especially at Portland and Pull-
man, has been notable. Despite
the efforts of a larger group of
Portland football boosters at-
tendance at Multnomah stadium
games has been disappointing.

WfflBcTousIi
Local Favorite Will Seek
; 'to Keep tons String

; Of Wins Intact
Eddie Norris, 1 3 I Salem

tjpy who I aiming at lh high
. spots in the fight game, will meet

the first major test of hi career
tonight when aJid Al Spina, hard-hitti- ng

Portland,; teathera eight,
battle at catch Jweights in. the-- ten
round main event of a' Vetei an of
Foreign War card at th armor jr.

2orrif jfetartlns liL: 53d tight,
- hopes to keep clean a remarkable
record -- of In erer lo ;ing a fight
since pis first bout, a loss that he
later wiped oat with a knocks at

'win. Although be will have a five
to six pound advantage lover' the
Portland Italian, Nerriai will ha
well oh his way to wide recogni-
tion j a a i coming j lightweight:
ahoud he stop Spina. ?

'

, Spina, a boy -- with m surprising
punch for his weight, has fought
many of Ike! outstanding feather-
weight battlers In the country, re-
cently losing a close decision to
Mika Beloise of JNew lYork. at
one time considered tje world's
champion. Spina, with IS 1 fights
behind him, is Norris' superior in
experience and, - despite i the fact
thai he is giving away a lot of
weight, is favored Spina, whose
rangy build has .been bit fling to
most of his opponents, will prob-
ably weigh! in at 12SJ I ,.--

Long Left Is Pose
Whether Norrls can get past

Spina's rapidly flicking left is a
point upon which (the final out--j
come . rests i considerably. Both
fighters axe heavy panthers bat
Norris, an excellent i er,

may hare difficulty getting in-

side Spina's iron clad guard.
Curly Feldtman, Norris man-

ager, has stated that he believes
Spina is a f greatly i over-rate- d

fighter and that he is confident
Korris will win. fj - j.
I? Zackie Shell. 147-pou- nd Ger--t
ais fighter, and Jsfrk Drews, 147.

Brooks.; will meet inithe sfx-rdu- nd

semi-windu- pj, ;a boot that ls ex-
pected to-- shcjwplenty of Ta s t
leather.: Shell imt trj one of the
best fights; ot his career here two
weeks ago t defeat Kid Thorn- -,

leyi hard-fighti- ng Silverton lad.
The boat; was one of Itbe best- - erer
seen at the armory 'Drews is an--

' other hard hitter, winning' by a
knockout on ithe' last-car- d. ;

PaalOuW. 135. Sldo. and Bat-
tling Kelly, 155. independence,
will meet in a four-roun- d prelim-
inary: as will Earl Howell, 155,
Salem, and Louie Young, 155, Sa-

lem; Bud Peterson. f Independ-
ence, scheduled to meet Tom Mur-
ray Victoria. B. CL in another
tour-round- er broke a thumb while
working out and will be unable
to. fight. A suitable substitute
bout has been arranged.

-- Ficuts start at 8:30 o , lock.

Spy ChareeMrt
. t

Coast Peace Hojpe
!i i !4i
j ; (Continued from Page 1) '

llelnfkow's i charges were "gen-er- ar

and "mere inuendo" si far
aa employers he represented jwere
concerned. He said he! would; wel-
come a commission InTestigation

t and comply with its recomminda- -
tlons. - . - J, : j c K

: "The paramount issue," Harris-
on said, "is Whether the unions jor
the employers are to run the ijhfys.
Inasmuch aa i the .ieraployenj Jar
charged by law wita the safety of
the ships, the crew and the passen-
gers. 1 he" em ployers bare-th-e righ t

ito'-eboos- e their own crews." 1
! The Japanese liner, Tatsuta
Marui-firs- tj major passenger Tea-g- el

to leave here in two weeks,
sailed far Honolulu and the
lenn to Which It will return XJ0C

00 worih. ot general cargo, in-- f
lading 180.000 in silk, that could

not be unloaded because of the
Strike. The crew ot, foreign ships
are not affected, by the walkout..

. 5 - 'i. i .,,
.-
-
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Chick sqciation t
; Backing Research

j (Continued fjera Page 1) ,

eli and Fred Cockell were named
'MnmlilH tn nrenara urogram

for a two-da- y meeting in Juneq
The raorniug: and early hours

of the afternoon were devoted trf
demonstrations and addresses by

AM. C5. Boyington of . Lyons, Prf.
F. E. Fox and Dr. W. T. John-to-n

of Oregon State college,- - Dmh
cusslons I: during the .late after-- j

noon fwere led by Fred Rockell
of Mllwaukie.-- i Morris v Christen-son-- of

McCoy. Afrs. T. H. Rus-
sell of CorvailiSi and P. A. - Gent
of Eugene. j r j

Members of the assoclatltt
d Ifated ' almost unanimously that,
theyj expec.t to sell baby chicks
daring the '1937 season for the
same price that prevailed In 193.

Defeat Leslie; BlidgeU to
Have Hands Full Today

In Parrish Content ?

IXTRAMURAL LEAGUE I

I " , r. Points
' W. L. r. A.

Bees . 5' 0 114' A
MldgeU X to 13
Parrish 1 40 60
Leslie .: C 185

The Midgets, hoping to star
within striking distance of the un
defeated Bees, will bare their
handfull when they tackle Coach
Tom j Drynan's Parrish club j on
Olinger field this efternoon In an
intramural loop game. f .

Parrish, improving rapidly
since t h e season opened, but-gain- ed

and outdowned the Bees
last ; Week Aut lost, when an in-
tercepted pass gave the Bees one
touchdown and a clicking pass at-
tack brought them another. I

To the Midgets, like the Bees
unscored upon by a Junior high
team this year, defeat from Par-
rish would-b- e disastrous for; it
would leave them with no eh an re
of overtaking the Bees when they
play next week. The Midgets
lost to the Bees IS to in their
first time. . '( A

Behind a heavy, line Parrish has
a versatile backfleld in J which
Tennis and Waller star as ball--1
carriers. Wickert has been out-
standing in the Midget backfleld.

'Beeu Win, 41 to O
Let by Gordon Reeves, who

scored: three touchdowns and an
extra 'point, and Doerffler, . who
scored; two touchdowns and three
extra points,' the Salem high Bees
swept over an outclassed and
outweighed junior high team 41
to 0 on the Leslie gridiron yes-
terday.)

It was the fifth straight league
win for the Bees who need only
to beat the Midgets when they
meet In the final game ot the
season next week for an unblem-
ished record.

The Bees scored nearly every
time they got the ball, marching
to two touchdowns in the first
period, one In the second, two In
the third, and one in the fourth.
Quanrmn accounted for one of the
Bee touchdowns and Maynard
was credited with scoring one ex
tra point. Only once did the
Bees fail to collect their extra
counter;. j

Lineups:
Bees f Leslie
McRea.4 L LE L--S East
pr.htn.nn T.T .... Butte
SmithJ LG- - Randall
Leery. --

1.-1 RG. . Moore
Boehringer .RT. Rasmussen
Anderson- - RE-- Medley
Maynard QB- - Mason
Straw, ;U;,.. ,.....RH.. Coleman
Reeves.' .LH- - Kelley
Doerfler Arnold

Two of Unbeaten
Teams WiU Meet

PORTLAND, Not. It.
more undefeated Oregon high
school will fade from the mythi-
cal championship race Friday
night when Oregon City and West
Linn resume their annual hos-
tilities.
t The rapidly diminishing ranks
of contenders would be cut by two
in the event the schools from the
Willamette river "twin 1 cities-co- me

oat of their tussle with a
.tie. ij .

Armistice day saw the powerful
Bend Lava Bears drop from con-
sideration after a 14 to 14 tie
against the Klamath Tails Pell-can- s.

The Pelicans, frequently de-

feated this year, staged their first
upset ten days ago by stopping the
then unbeaten Medford eleven,
toj o. j:-- .

on Way
For Beaver Game

PALO ALTO. Calif.. Not. 1-2-
(&)-Stan- ford university's 34-pla- y-

er football squad puilea out to-
day' for Portland whera Saturday
the Indians will face Oregon State
college's revitalised pigskin crew
la a. Pacific . e o a s t conference
game, jr ' ' . ";' ".!

Students., whd : tent ; the team
off with a noisy rally, were told
by Coach; C. E. Thorahill that
Glenn. Hamilton, first string full-
back until injured several weeks
ago via the - Washington . State
game, would be ready to play
against; O.S.C :

v- iv - :

- Althouglf Stanford held: the
conference leading Washington
team to a 14-- 14 tie last Saturday.
Coach Thornhlll broadcast a warn-
ing there mart be' no letdown for
Oregon State.- -

, y:;- 'j

Home Game

She hadbeauty and talent

Meeting Next TnesdaV to
Start Ball Rollin

Play Next Month

The first city league basketball
meeting of the season will be! held
at the Salem Y.M.CA. at 7:5 p.
m.1 next Tuesday, according to
Gus Moore of the Y. He urgd all
teams, sponsors and manageia In-

terested in participating in 4 M r
league competition this season to
report at this meeting. if

League nractice schedules brob--
ably will sUrt December 1, Mdore
said, and regular competition I be-
gin the second week in the same
month. i

Six teams already are wofSng
out and prospects are that a full
12-tea- m leauge such as played last
year can be formed again, accerd-l- aj

to Moore. The Grand theitre
squad, .champions last year, fwlll
be back. Squads, now practUing
include the Valley Motor?, Safe-
way, Oregon Pulp' & Paperj Y
Crunchers, Willamette Fresliien
and Company B, 162nd infanfy.

Outlook for Big

Kgh Brighte ns
i

? NEW YORK, Nov. 12.HP-)-
Plans to . have Jimmy Braddock
fight Joe Louis in Atlantic Pity
next; February went merrily on
today. ;

Nothing was accomplisbedJi but
that didn't stop the boys from
planning and hoping.

Herman "Muggsy" Tayll
Philadelphia promoter, who); has
offered Braddock $409,000! to
meet the bomber in a 12-rea- nd

no-decis- bout on Washington's
birthday, predicted a xrowdjof
48,000 and a gate ot between
$790,000 and $800.00 if the fl?&t
becomes a reality. j

Emerging from a huddle with
Joe Gould, Braddock's manager
and Mike Jacobs, representing
Louis, Taylor said Gould pfejra- -
Ised he would sign a contract the
minute Taylor lays the $101000
on! the line as evidence of food
faith.

Roosevelt Gridmen W iji
'.' j?ORTLANaV N o

Scoring three touchdowns In the
second half, the RooseveltTeddies
defeated Washington in a fort-lan- d

lnterscholastle league Ipot-ba- ll
game today. - ' ',

AND VJGALTOf

by May Oiristie.

J. II

..Mm RIVAL HAD DGAUTY

I

forma elouter is a stubborn cuss,
however, who hates to admit ha is
wrong, so he proceeded to concen-
trate on his game land! suddenly
astounded bis detractors by copping
the Canadian Open from a field of
high-power- ed pros.

Now everybody is wondering how
Lawson will fare in the future win-
ter money tourneys. The P. G. A. at
Pinehurst Is a match; play tourney,
and that's mad to order for the
Little giant. j v

CmriiM, M. j Kte Swum Sroatak. Im

,1

To say that last (week's major
clash between Oregon and
U. C. L. A. idrew TOOO cash cus
tomers would be I an exaggera
tion.

With the exception of the UnK
verslty of Washington the North- -;

west members of the coast con
ference are all out! of their 'class.
Judging on a basis; of enrollment
and revenue. It Is worse for the
Oreicon schools which cannot dra1
flies in their home jtown land caa'tf
do mujch more In Portland. I.

The Idea of a Greater North
west conference has!' beenbrought np many times, tt
sounds like a wise; idea for the
time when Oregon! And Oregon
State and Washington State be-
come" convinced that they can-
not compete, at least financial-
ly, with the California schools.
There are plenty of good teams
to make np such! a conference,
including the divorced Idaho
and Montana, Gonxaga, Willam
ette, Whitman orl University or
Portland.

a

--
'

There may be spine recrimlna-- j
tions from the poor; snowing at tne
ticket window ifor i conference!
games in the north) when the con-- i
ference holds its annual meeting!
tbls year. It may be; that the,
round-robi- n schedule was a au-- i
fcldal schedule" net only fpr the
tejams but for the conference.

Park Fonda Denied
PORTLAND, Not.: lt-- (-

Portland voters registered an em--
peatic "no" at the last election
td a propdsedi park program, o
today the city council' refused to
xttake . an budget! provision for

s

ican league at a special meeting O
to receive unanimous approval.
The syndicate, which purchased
the Browns for $325.000'in cash.
has been capitalised for $&00.00.
leaving a balance ot S175,000for
development of the team. : i

The syndicate members are
headed by Donald Lee Barneef in-
vestment banker, who is slated to
become president of the new! or-
ganization, with William' O. I De-Wi-tt,

for 11 years an official of
the St. Louis Cardinals organisa-
tion, to become vice-presid-ent !and
general manager of the Browns.

The American league, aftei ac
cepting the new SL Louis club
backers, agreed to night baseball
for the first time. Two yearsago
when the National league voted
approval of night baseball, the
American league refused to
swerve from its course of playing
baseball only during the daytime.
But because of pressure from! the
St. Louis Cardinals, who alscf use
the St-- Louis Browns park, lights
will be Installed and a tew games
will be played by the Browns next
season after sundown- -

Stayton Invades
Aumsville Today

AUMSVILLE, Nov. 12. Friday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock on the
high school field here Stayton
and Aumsville high schools twill
renew their gridiron feud. Earlier
in the season Stayton eked out a
win fn the last two mlnotei on

long run by Lucas. I
Since that time the local team

has defeated Shedd. 32 to 0,1 and
with a week's rest has steadily
prepared for the clash today, hop-
ing earnestly to avenge the former
defeat. I

in an effort to bring about a
better - working unit Coach Al
Lemcke has made several changes
in the lineup. Bill Strewn, a fresh
man, or Louis Merkel will itart
at the quarterback positloh in
place of Comstock, and Richard
Saider will replace Olsen atS left
end. The rest ot the lineup I w4ill
mciuae; uesner, snearer and ver
steeg id the backfleld and Brown
ing. Segen, Lee. Titus. Lewis! and
Wilkinson in the line.

Gray Counted on
. To Repeat Upset
CORVALUS. Nov.

red-thatch- ed J o e Grayl the
pasa-tossii- ng ace of the Beavfer
backfleld, will rest Oregon State's
hopes ot another coast conference
upset victory against Stanford.

Gray bombarded Bell field with
passes this afternoon as the Bear
ers completed iheir last Ijard prac-
tice session before, moving, ou to
Portland to meet the Cardinals
Saturday.' Coaeh Lbn Stlner aald
Gray's passes ' brought wins --over
Montana and Washington State
and expected them to work (ef
fectively at Portland. ' -
: ..The Bearers were not sceduled
to go north until Saturday morn
tag. .x::- y--- '

WiU Qash Again
EUGENE. Not. 12-flV- T4e

yearling teams of j Oregon State
and the University bt Oregon will
close their annual crril war ser
ies on HaywardT field tomorrow
night.v'1-- --

With the first game already
tucked away by an. IS to f margin,
the Webfoot frosh. victorious oy-
er the strong Washington Babes,
were slight favorites. . "

It was recalled, however, that
not since 1931- - has1 either frest-ma- n

eleTen managed to win both
ends of the "civil war." f

George Jessie; froeh halfback.
and little Frank Chase, rook Quar

i i

TTT HEN Lawson Little turned
pre not so long age, a lot of

w ;w - pessimists wagged "their
noggin, dolefully and predicted a
rery unpromising future for the
former ruler of the amateur golf
domain, j . v n

Little, m truly great maich play
artist, was supreme among the ama-
teurs, where that styitr ot jplay pre-
vails, but Lawson was a'Kttle less
than sensational as a medal player.
; It so happens that, practically all

I

to Play
Bellingham Squad

MONMOUTH, Not 12. The
final, game of the season tot be
played on Butler field will occur
Saturday aftern!Don at 2 o clock.
whten Oregon !Normal is host to
the; sfjntd from Bellingham Nor
mal- - This will be the final game
onjthe local field, also, lor tbeso
five players: Hastings, Kelley,
Preece, Borden and Younce, who
will graduate iere another season
of (football arrives. '

The starting lineup will remain
asj in' previous gAjies, except for
these changes: Preece will play
right guard; Kadow,: right end;
and Riney, left half. '

The score 'of last year's game
played with Bellingham. there,
was 25-- 6, in fasFoV of Bellingham;
The ytr before the Wolves de-

feated Bellingham1, In a g a m e
played at Portland. S

Of seven gamef played this sea-
son the Wolves 3iave won 5 and
lot 2. November 21 the Wolvef
will play St. .Martin's college at
Lakeview, Wn.

Badminton Teams' :.:(Qf Portland and
Salem Meet Soon
Salem and Portland Y.M.CA.

badminton teams! will hold an
intjer-clt-y tournament and award
nightt here next jVfTednesday at 8
p. m.. Qua Moore; y pnysicai ai
reetor, reported) presterday. The
Portland memsrs' will bring with
them . the Columbia-Willamett- p

tennis trophy which the Sjalem net
squad won last summer.) J . i '
, Moore, said all members of the

Salem Y; badminton club desiring
to ! play next Wednesday night
mut report at the Y af 7:j0-o'cloc-

tonight for a tournament
to determine their ranking for the
coming; matches. The Wednesday
night program : will ' include i 1 3

matches.' three men's singles, two
men's doubles, three mixed, dou-
bles, three women's singlef and
two women s doubles;

Fatal Bua Grasli-- y
Catise Not Usted

iSAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif . Nor.
1 2i. A eorpnej-'- s Jury here
considering - the deaths, of three
persons killed la a bus -- track
crash early yesterday found mere-
ly, the three had! died from In-

juries "sustained Hoi a collision."
The Juty iaaid a fractured skull
was. responsible for death in "each
case.- - V ' i rl'th '

Erwin ' Honeyball of Pasadena,
driver ot ? the truek, was; under
rnard - at a hospital here ufader
technical arrest. Thirty-on- e per-
sons ..were injured when Honey-ball- 's

truck? eolilded with the
bus.

m

7
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SWeepstakesxmExm
by May Christie

V;. ,

a truly great romance

o o o

Wolves Play Bellingham in Last
: t

What chance had Diana Darlington to win
heri love against her wily rival, the fabulously
wealthy Regina Hyde? i :

v.Read jus stirringi novel of now a modern
girl courageously fought her way to find con
tentment when her movie career had ended

and poverty- - faced her. Watch for SWEEP

" Craft Unions May
1 i
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STAKES ON LOVE

Join. Nev Attack

.j
; :'i - (Continued from Page 1- -

j t
t quart era after a council member

. j had made a survey of the. senti-
ment of his fellow members. H-

t Craft unlott, leaders continued;
. their verbal assaalt on the?Lewl4

j J faction at their departmen,! con
, :

.
- venttons. ! - . .

- i

J..--W- .- Williams, president of
I the Building Trades departnTeat,

f ;
. said "niost oC the Lewis eemmtt--
1 tee were "communlstically lnclln- -

! ed and controlled

Starte Wednesday, Novenber 18

.'.!. ' 09VQ9

Saturday will see the Oregon Normal school Wolves playing their last borne football game of the season
,'; against the strong Bellingham Normal eleven. Wolves shown in the above picture includet Front row,

from left, Edwards (assistant coach), Kelly, Bronkey, Wilson, WaHxrg, Cuekley, Preece, Nelson, Van- -:

der Zanden, HcGllnn, IUney, Hastings, Clark Yon nee Second rew Iay Corbett,- - Ilaymond Corbet t,
JZberle, Baxton, Dafly, Rash, Landay, Quia, Uob lerv --Iewey;-I3nncan. Al Cox (coach). Third row--Loa- an.

Lewis, Uobba, Rankin, Nelson, Lnthe, Heinbergdama, Brandon,JliUer, reterson, Kadow.

. J wxi oif) .mb m w .
? seeking power for their own ag--

s f grandizemenU : . . , -


